
This handbook contains a list of suggested games for online crew clubs.

# 1 Would You Rather? 

Use the slide set provided and play different rounds on different meeting days. 
Share your screen and instruct students to use the Zoom meeting reaction 
symbols to show their choice. If you like, you may call a student to share why they 
made that choice. 

# 2 Mystery Games 

Mystery Animal Game
Choose a volunteer and in the chat, assign them an animal. Then, they should 
provide two to three clues about their animal. Let students raise their hands to 
make guesses. The first person to guess correctly wins the round. 

MYSTERY BAG VERSION: Students receive an animal in their mystery bag (a 
plastic figurine animal, a plush toy, an animal sticker, etc.). Everyone should open 
their bags without showing their animal on the camera. Give students a minute to 
think of the clues they will share. Each student will share their clues with the group 
and the rest of the students will try to guess. 

Mystery Food Game
Just like the game above, but send each 
student a different snack or food item 
in the chat box or in their mystery 
bag.  

Zoom PlayBook

3 Handy Online Game Tools
• Dice Roller
• Coin Flipper
• Spinner

https://www.google.com/search?q=dice+roller
https://www.google.com/search?q=flip+a+coin
https://www.google.com/search?q=spinner
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Le9fNWvb7rCf6U2GA87HvwrQCOt04_kvI1qqoj_GbRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Le9fNWvb7rCf6U2GA87HvwrQCOt04_kvI1qqoj_GbRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?q=dice+roller
https://www.google.com/search?q=flip+a+coin
https://www.google.com/search?q=spinner


# 3 Zoom Scavenger Hunts  

Display the slides one item at a time, shouting out each item and yelling go. 
Students race to find that item somewhere in their house. The first one back on 
camera with that item gets a point. You can have students earn points individually 
or in teams. 

MYSTERY BAG VERSION: The students receive the list for the scavenger hunt in 
their mystery bags. Click below for a printable scavenger hunt list for each round.

Round 1
Round 2
Round 3
Round 4
Round 5

# 4 Guess Who?  

Ask for one student to be the mystery person or character. Choose a famous 
person or a character the kids likely know, such as Mickey Mouse, Captain 
America, Justin Bieber, etc. The leader should send the name of the person 
or character in the chat to each person EXCEPT the mystery person. Before 
you send the name in the chat, make sure to instruct the students NOT to 
read it out loud! Then, the student who is the mystery person will ask yes-or-
no questions to the group to try and figure out who they are. If they guess 
correctly with ten questions or fewer, they win! Adjust the number of 
questions to change the level of difficulty. 

# 5 Minute-to-Win It Challenges (A MYSTERY BAG game - Deliver items for one 
of the challenges below to each student before the club session.)

Face the Cookie
Each player is given a cookie to place on their forehead. The goal is for them to 

get the cookie into their mouth without touching it with their hands.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kAtllLbYOcXC-TvcpTHhw_PEe9dUWDlOUVza0o65Uds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aOb9kx0U-iPkqu36R_bsIZsI4L6rOrWhbAH54GFOJew/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1597nnkrIdVZ4G3BJhOhph_amFMxrFy3pOWA0b-w5x_I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1purTdMAWoVxRUmzBzWnRFZw_cfEjlTB8BFQgkeuuccY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JckgFUi4CJwb89XpoyeisBUOxn7kaRphN_ntTRDBm0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rF0miyLJX8SprBh6qo7Wsul7y7ZciPpiS4iHFWg81iE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kAtllLbYOcXC-TvcpTHhw_PEe9dUWDlOUVza0o65Uds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aOb9kx0U-iPkqu36R_bsIZsI4L6rOrWhbAH54GFOJew/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1597nnkrIdVZ4G3BJhOhph_amFMxrFy3pOWA0b-w5x_I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1purTdMAWoVxRUmzBzWnRFZw_cfEjlTB8BFQgkeuuccY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JckgFUi4CJwb89XpoyeisBUOxn7kaRphN_ntTRDBm0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rF0miyLJX8SprBh6qo7Wsul7y7ZciPpiS4iHFWg81iE/edit?usp=sharing


Suck It Up
Players transfer Smarties from one plate to another using only a straw. 

In each MYSTERY BAG: A Smarties®, fun-size M&M’s® or fun-size Skittles®, a 

straw and two small paper plates

Sticky Towers
Students receive an equal number of toothpicks and mini marshmallows. They are 

timed one minute to see who can build the tallest standing tower. 

In each MYSTERY BAG: Ten toothpicks and a handful of mini marshmallows in a 

sandwich bag. 

 

Tangram Puzzles
Build the tangram shapes into a given image. (Click here for a free printable 

tangram set and the corresponding challenge images)

MYSTERY BAG: A printable tangram set. 

#6 Draw and Guess 

Divide students into two teams and ask one player from each team to take a turn 
drawing an item for their team to guess using the Zoom whiteboard feature. 
Before they do this, send them an object in the chat box. Be sure to remind the 
students not to say the word aloud or talk while they are drawing. Give them an 
allotted time to draw their picture (this may vary depending on age, but start with 
thirty seconds) and if their team members guess within the time frame, give the 
team a point. Play several rounds to give other students a chance to draw for 
their team. 

http://onemamasdailydrama.com/printable-tangrams-challenge-cards/
http://onemamasdailydrama.com/printable-tangrams-challenge-cards/
http://onemamasdailydrama.com/printable-tangrams-challenge-cards/
http://onemamasdailydrama.com/printable-tangrams-challenge-cards/


#8 Bingo (MYSTERY BAG game) 

Find a set of free printable Bingo cards online. Send the Bingo cards to the 
students before the club session in a mystery bag. 

Optional: Include a writing utensil or a fun size pack of M&M’s®, Skittles® or 
Gummy Bears to use as markers for the Bingo cards in each student’s mystery 
bag. 

#9 Charades

Through the chat, send a student a word or phrase that they will have to act 
out for the group to guess. You can either have the groups guess altogether, or 
divide your group into two teams and keep points.

 

#10 Simon Says 

Example Commands

• Sit down 
• Turn around in a circle 
• Jump up and down 
• Hop on your right foot 
• Hop on your left foot 
• Clap your hands 
• Touch your knees 
• Wiggle your fingers 
• Put one arm in the air 
• Flap your arms like a bird 
• Stand on one foot 
• Wave hello 
• Act like you are driving a car 
• Touch your ears 
• Stick out your tongue 
• Close your eyes

Online Game Creation Tools
• Kahoot
• Jeopardy Labs
• Quizlet

https://create.kahoot.it
https://jeopardylabs.com/build/
https://quizlet.com/create-set
https://create.kahoot.it
https://jeopardylabs.com/build/
https://quizlet.com/create-set


#10 Memory 

Divide the students into two teams and lead them in playing an online version 
of Memory. You can also incorporate this game into discussion time by allowing 
one student from each team to turn over two cards after correctly answering a 
discussion question. Here’s one free online memory game you can play 
while sharing your screen with students.

#11 Show and Tell
Ask students to pick a special item to share with the group or to share 
something about themselves. This is a great introduction activity for the first 
few online club sessions. 

#12 Trivia Challenge 

Students will need a piece of paper and a pencil. Ask a series of questions and 
instruct the students not to share their answers aloud, but to write them down 
with a pen or pencil. They can share their answers with you by holding it up to 
the screen or you could ask students to verbally share their responses. 
Whoever correctly answered the most trivia questions wins! You may want to 
send the winner a prize in the mail. 

Example Trivia Questions

• How many legs does a spider have? (Eight)
• What is the first book in the Bible? (Genesis)
• Which metal is heavier, silver or gold? (Gold)
• How many sides does a hexagon have? (Six)
• What is the tallest mountain in the world? (Mount Everest)
• What is a baby goat called? (A kid) 
• If you freeze water, what do you get? (Ice)
• What is the fastest land animal? (The cheetah)
• How many colors are in the rainbow? (Seven)

https://www.helpfulgames.com/subjects/brain-training/memory.html
https://www.helpfulgames.com/subjects/brain-training/memory.html

